Moat Farm Infant and Nursery School
and Lavender Farm Nursery
Headteacher: Mrs. D. Walker

Lavender Farm Nursery Manager: Mrs S. Stevens

Brookfields Road
Oldbury
West Midlands
B68 9QR
Tel: 0121 552 1885
Thursday 25th November 2021
Dear Parents,
We are very excited to be running our Christmas Fair for the children within school time this year. Alongside this
letter the children have a ticket that they will use during their allocated time throughout the school day.
If you would like your child to take part then we would like you to fill in the accompanying ticket by ticking which
activities you would like your child to participate in. You then need to put the ticket in an envelope with the
correct amount of money (we will not be able to give any change).
The activities we have available are:


Nail Painting 50p



Face Painting 50p



Glitter Tattoo 50p



Penalty Shoot-out 50p



Chocolate Tombola 50p



Hook a Prize



Secret Santa £2.50 – the secret Santa activity enables your child to choose a gift from our special gift

50p

shop for you or someone they care about. This will then be wrapped and they will be able to bring it home ready to
put under the Christmas tree for Christmas Day!

We will also be selling raffle tickets for adults to win a fabulous hamper. These will go on sale week beginning the
29th November. They will cost 20p a ticket or £1 for a strip. If you wish to take part please send money for a
ticket in an envelope with your child’s name and class on. Your name will then be put on to a ticket and a name will
be pulled out on the day of the Christmas Fair.
We would also like to take this opportunity to reassure you that we are doing everything we can to keep everything
Covid Safe. We will ensure this by socially distancing, it will be one class at a time, adults will be wearing masks,
hand sanitiser will be available and doors will be open to ensure the area is well ventilated.
Thank you so much for the support and we hope the children enjoy the Christmas Fair and come home telling you all
about it!

Yours sincerely,
Miss McDonald

